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Background: Sedation is used frequently for patients in intensive care units who require mechanical ventilation,
but oversedation is one of the main side effects. Different strategies have been proposed to prevent oversedation.
The extent to which these strategies have been adopted by intensivists is unknown.
Methods: We developed a six-section questionnaire that covered the drugs used, modalities of drug
administration, use of sedation scales and procedural pain scales, use of written local procedures, and targeted
objectives of consciousness. In November 2011, the questionnaire was sent to 1,078 intensivists identified from the
French ICU Society (SRLF) database.
Results: The questionnaire was returned by 195 intensivists (response rate 18.1%), representing 135 of the 282 ICUs
(47.8%) listed in the French ICU society (SRLF) database. The analysis showed that midazolam and sufentanil are the
most frequently used hypnotics and opioids, respectively, administered in continuous intravenous (IV) infusions. IV
boluses of hypnotics without subsequent continuous IV infusion are used occasionally (in <25% of patients) by 65%
of intensivists. Anxiolytic benzodiazepines (e.g., clorazepam, alprazolam), hydroxyzine, and typical neuroleptics, via
either an enteral or IV route, are used occasionally by two thirds of respondents. The existence of a written, local
sedation management procedure in the ICU is reported by 55% of respondents, 54% of whom declare that they
use it routinely. Written local sedation procedures mainly rely on titration of continuous IV hypnotics (90% of the
sedation procedures); less frequently, sedation procedures describe alternative approaches to prevent oversedation,
including daily interruption of continuous IV hypnotic infusion, hypnotic boluses with no subsequent continuous IV
infusion, or the use of nonhypnotic drugs. Among the responding intensivists, 98% consider eye opening, either
spontaneously or after light physical stimulation, a reasonable target consciousness level in patients with no severe
respiratory failure or intracranial hypertension.
Conclusions: Despite a low individual response rate, the respondents to our survey represent almost half of the
ICUs in the French SRLF database. The presence of a written local sedation procedure, a cornerstone of preventing
oversedation, is reported by only half of respondents; when present, it is used in for a limited number of patients.
Sedation procedures mainly rely on titration of continuous IV hypnotics, but other strategies to limit oversedation
also are included in sedation procedures. French intensivists no longer consider severely altered consciousness a
sedation objective for most patients.
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Patients who are mechanicallyventilated in the intensive
care unit (ICU) commonly receive sedation, either alone
or in combination with analgesia, to relieve pain and
discomfort and to control agitation and ventilator dy-
ssynchrony. Most sedative drugs have potent hypnotic
properties; thus excessive sustained alteration of con-
sciousness is a major side effect of sedation [1]. The main
consequence is an increased duration of mechanical
ventilation, which is now a common surrogate marker
of oversedation. Oversedation also results in increased
rates of ventilator-associated pneumonia [2] and ICU-
acquired weakness [3].
Different strategies have been proven to reduce over-
sedation and are recommended by the French ICU Society
sedation guidelines in 2007 [4] and more recently by
the Society of Critical Care Medicine sedation guidelines
in 2013 [5]. These include the targeted titration of con-
tinuous intravenous (IV) infusions of hypnotics and daily
interruption of continuous IV infusions of hypnotics. The
importance of formalizing the sedation strategy in a
written, local procedure is also emphasized; the procedure
should include repeated measurements of consciousness
level on a sedation scale and the detection and treatment
of procedural pain. It is unknown whether written local
procedures are used and what type of oversedation pre-
vention strategy is currently used in French ICUs.
Alternatives to continuous around-the-clock IV infu-
sions of hypnotics have recently been proposed. These
alternatives include short-duration (e.g., 6-h duration) IV
infusions of hypnotics [6], repeated IV boluses of hyp-
notics (with no continuous IV infusion) [7], or the use
of nonhypnotic drugs, such as neuroleptics [6,8]. Increas-
ingly the concept of light sedation has emerged, where
(once discomfort, dyssynchrony, and agitation have been
controlled) patient awakeness and cooperation are pro-
moted, rather than deep alterations of consciousness. It
is unknown how often alternatives to continuous IV
hypnotic infusion are used in daily practice or what targets
of consciousness are currently used among intensivists.
In the present study, we conducted a survey of French
ICUs to determine the perceived sedation practices in
patients that require mechanical ventilation (invasive
ventilation). We investigated the use of continuous IV
hypnotics and alternatives to continuous IV hypnotics,
the use of local written procedure; the type of strategy
used to prevent oversedation, the detection and treatment
of procedural pain, and the assessment and objectives
of consciousness level. The information provided by
this survey may stimulate educational interventions.
Methods
The questionnaire was developed by three senior in-
tensivists (BDJ, FV, and GP) experienced in sedation ofpatients with critically illnesses (see Additional file 1). The
first of the six sections of the questionnaire summarized
the characteristics of the intensivists (experience in ICU,
full- or part-time position, description of hospital and
ICU). The following sections collected data about the
drugs used (midazolam, propofol, nonhypnotic benzodiaz-
epines, hydroxyzine, neuroleptics, opioids), the routes
of administration (continuous infusion, IV bolus, enteral
route), the use of a sedation scale and Bispectral index
(BIS), the use of a pain scale in communicating and
non-communicating patients, the use of a written local
procedure, and the sedation objective in a patient with
no severe respiratory failure or intracranial hypertension.
We did not record the use of delirium scales because,
despite the uncontroversial prognostic value of delirium
in critically ill patients, therapeutic strategies based on
delirium assessment, conversely to those based on the
use of sedation and pain scales, are sparse and, to our
knowledge, their impact on outcome has not been
assessed so far. Most of the items in the second set of
sections were designed to be answered with a Likert
scale based on the following four anchors: “in more
than 75% of patients”; “in 25-75% of patients”; “in less
than 25% of patients”; and “never.” After data collection
and analysis, the anchor labels were transformed to
“routinely,” “often,” “occasionally” and “never”, respect-
ively. Each questionnaire item was discussed by six
intensivist members of the Epidemiology and Clinical
Research Committee of the French ICU Society (BDJ,
FV, GP, JA, SL, AG) until no further issue arose regard-
ing educational value, relevance, clarity, and ease of
completion.
In November 2011, the survey was emailed to 1,078
intensivists (seniors or assistants, excluding residents) in
university- and nonuniversity-affiliated adult ICUs across
France. The intensivists were identified from the French
ICU Society (SRLF) database. After 1 and 2 weeks, remin-
ders were emailed to non-respondents. We offered no
compensation for participation in the survey.
The data are described as the number and percentage
or as the median and interquartile range (IQR).
Results
The questionnaire was returned by 195 intensivists (re-
sponse rate 18.1%), representing 135 of the 282 ICUs
(47.8%) listed in the French ICU society (SRLF) database.
Table 1 reports the main characteristics of the respondents.
Notably, 77% of intensivists were full-time senior
intensivists, and 66% had more than 10 years experience in
the care of critically ill patients. Continuous IV midazolam
is used routinely (in >75% of patients) by 76% of the
responding intensivists, whereas continuous IV propofol is
used only occasionally (in <25% of patients) by 66% of the
respondents (Figure 1). Sufentanil is the most frequently
Table 1 Characteristics of the 195 responding intensivists
Intensivist status
Senior intensivist, full time in ICU 77%
Senior intensivist, part-time in ICU 3%
Assistant 10%
Other 11%















ICU activity in 2010
Number of ICU beds, median (IQR) 12 (10;16)












Number of physicians (full-time equivalent), median (IQR) 6 (4;7)
Usual patient-to-nurse ratio, median (IQR) 2,5 (2,5;3)
ICU, Intensive care unit; IQR, Interquartile range.
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intensivists reporting routine use of this opioid (Figure 1).
Subcutaneous morphine is used never or occasionally
by 52% and 42% of the respondents, respectively.
A majority of intensivists (65%) report occasional use
of IV boluses of hypnotics delivered without subsequent
continuous IV infusion (Figure 2). Nonhypnotic benzodi-
azepines (e.g., clorazepam, alprazolam) delivered via the
enteral route and via IV boluses are used occasionally by66% and 63% of the responding intensivists, respectively
(Figure 3). A similar pattern is observed for hydroxyzine
and typical neuroleptics (e.g., haloperidol, levomeproma-
zine, cyamemazine). Atypical neuroleptics (e.g., loxapine,
olanzapine, risperidone) are almost never used (Figure 3).
Routine use of a sedation scale is reported by only 68%
of responding intensivists (Figure 4). The Ramsay scale
and the RASS are used by 50% and 38%, respectively, of
the intensivists using a sedation scale. These assessments
are primarily performed by nurses (Table 2). The BIS is
almost never used, regardless of whether the patient is
receiving neuromuscular blockers or not. The routine
use of pain scales for assessing communicating patients
undergoing potentially painful procedures is reported by
70% of respondents. However, only 38% of respondents
report routine pain scale use in noncommunicating pa-
tients (Figure 4). The most frequently used pain scales
were the Behavioral Pain Scale (BPS) in non-commu-
nicating patients (80% of respondents), and analogous
scales in communicating patients (98% of respondents);
again pain levels are mainly assessed by nurses (Table 2).
The presence of a written, local sedation, management
procedure in the ICU is reported by 55% of responding
intensivists. However, in ICUs with these procedures,
only 54% of intensivists declare they use it routinely
(Figure 5). The presence of a written local pain manage-
ment procedure in the ICU is reported by 45% of the
intensivists. However, in ICUs with these procedures,
only 40% of respondents use the procedure routinely.
Written, local sedation procedures mainly rely on the
titration of continuous IV hypnotics according to patient
consciousness and tolerance (90% of the sedation proce-
dures). The use of IV boluses that were not followed
by continuous infusion also is reported in 30% of proce-
dures. Other strategies, including daily interruption of
continuous IV hypnotics, are used much less frequently
(Figure 6).
Among the responding intensivists, 61% consider spon-
taneous eye opening to be a reasonable consciousness
target level in patients with no severe acute respiratory
distress syndrome (ARDS) or intracranial hypertension
(ICH); 37% consider eye opening after a light physical
stimulation to be a reasonable target. Eye opening to a
strong noxious stimulation is considered a reasonable
consciousness target by 2% of responders, whereas no
respondents consider no eye opening, whatever the
stimulation, a reasonable target.
Discussion
In this survey, midazolam and sufentanil appear as the
most frequently used hypnotic and opioid, respectively,
administered in continuous IV infusions. IV boluses of
hypnotics without subsequent continuous IV infusion,
anxiolytic benzodiazepines (e.g., clorazepam, alprazolam),
Figure 1 Use of IV continuous infusions of hypnotics and opioids.
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teral or IV route, are used occasionally by two thirds
of respondents. The existence of a written, local sed-
ation management procedure in the ICU (mainly rely-
ing on continuous IV hypnotic titration) is reported by
55% of respondents, 54% of whom declare that they
use it routinely. Among the responding intensivists, 98%
consider eye opening, either spontaneously or after light
physical stimulation, a reasonable target consciousness
level in patients with no severe respiratory failure or intra-
cranial hypertension.Figure 2 Use of IV hypnotic and opioid boluses without subsequent cDespite the strong recommendations of the 2007
French [4] and 2013 U.S. [5] Consensus Conferences to
monitor sedation using clinical scales, and the large
number of scales currently available and validated for the
ICU setting, less than 70% of the responding intensivists
report the routine use of a sedation scale. Routine ob-
jective detection of procedural pain in communicating
patients is reported by a similar number of respondents
(70%), but that frequency contrasts sharply with the fur-
ther lower rate of detecting pain in non-communicating
patients, as only 38% of respondents report the routineontinuous IV infusion.
Figure 3 Use of alternatives to IV hypnotics. Nonhypnotic benzodiazepines include clorazepam and alprazolam. Typical neuroleptics include



















0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
Pain scale, communicanting 
patient
Pain scale, non 
communicanting  patient
BIS in pts with NMBs
BIS in pts with no NMBs
Sedation scale
Never < 25% of patients 25-75% of patients > 75 % of patients
Percentage of responding intensivists
Figure 4 Use of sedation scales, BIS and pain scales. NMBs, neuromuscular blockers.
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Table 2 Reported aspects of the use of sedation and pain scales, when used
Intensivists reporting
the use of a scale
Sedation scale Pain scale in non-communicating
patients during potentially painful
procedures
Pain scale in communicating
patients during potentially painful
procedures
Scale, no. of intensivists (%) Ramsay scale 50% BPS 80% Analogous scale 98%
RASS 38% Locally-designed scale 9% BPS 9%
ATICE Scale 8% Other* 12% Other* 6%
SAS 4%
Other 9%
Assessment, no. of intensivists (%)
By nurses mostly 91% 93% 90%
By doctors mostly 1% 1% 0%
By both nurses and doctors 8% 7% 10%
Frequency, no. of intensivists (%)
At least every 4 hr 73%
At least every 12 hr 16%
At least once a day 10%
RASS, Richmond agitation sedation scale; ATICE, Adaptation to intensive care environment; SAS, Sedation agitation scale; BPS, Behavior pain scale.
Analogous scale, includes visual scale, numerical scale.
*Several intensivists reported the use of 2 scales or more, resulting in total percentage >100%.
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common, persistent belief that noncommunicating patients,
whose consciousness is frequently altered, are unlikely to
feel pain. Furthermore, in a highly technically sophisticated
environment dedicated to the treatment of life-threatening
organ failures, pain detection might still not be considered
a priority. Yet, validated, simple-to-use tools exist, in-
cluding the BPS [9]. The detection of pain and assess-
ment of the response to analgesics have been shown to
have favorable impact on outcomes for patients in the
ICU, including those with a noncommunicating phase
during the ICU stay [10].Figure 5 Use of sedation and procedural pain treatment procedures i
written local sedation management procedure in the ICU was reported by
pain management procedure in the ICU was reported by 45% of the intenDespite numerous trials showing that written sedation
algorithms beneficially affect important outcome markers
of oversedation, including mechanical ventilation duration
[2,11-13], only 55% of the responding intensivists have
a written sedation procedure in their ICU. Furthermore,
when a written sedation procedure exists, it is not used
routinely by nearly 50% of respondents. There are numer-
ous barriers to the implementation of written sedation
procedures, including insufficient education programs,
understaffing (in particular, there is a high patient-to-
nurse ratio in most French ICUs) and the reluctance of
intensivists to transfer sedation management to nurses,n ICUs where such procedures exist locally. The presence of a
55% of the responding intensivists. The presence of a written local
sivists (see text).
Figure 6 Sedation strategy included in the local, written sedation procedure.
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It also should be acknowledged that written sedation
procedures might not apply to some specific ICU patients,
particularly those with severe brain injury or those in
whom treatment withdrawal has been decided.
Titration of continuous IV infusion of hypnotics is by
far the most common method used to prevent overse-
dation in French ICUs. This is in accordance with the
2007 French Consensus conference guidelines, which
included a frame for hypnotics and morphinics use
based on continuous titration, whereas the use of daily
interruption of continuous IV infusions of hypnotics was
not addressed [4]. Inversely, a recent survey showed that
80% of U.S. hospitals use daily interruption of sedatives
in mechanically ventilated patients [14]. Although both
continuous titration [2,11,12] and daily interruption of
sedatives [15] have shown a significant beneficial effect
on mechanical ventilation duration, they have not beenformally compared. However, a recent randomized trial
in North America showed that combining daily interrup-
tion of sedatives and continuous titration did not improve
outcomes compared to continuous titration alone but
was associated with increased nurse workload [16].
The IV bolus of a hypnotic with no subsequent continu-
ous IV infusion is present in more than 30% of written
sedation procedures. In a randomized trial of repeated IV
boluses of midazolam with a goal of 1–2 on the Ramsay
scale compared to a continuous IV infusion with a Ramsay
goal of 3–4, the light sedation strategy with repeated IV
boluses revealed feasible and safe and was associated
with significantly shorter mechanical ventilation duration
and ICU stay and no long-term, adverse cognitive, or
psychological impact [7]. This approach therefore might be
an interesting alternative to the continuous IV infusion of
hypnotics, particularly in patients with moderatelyaltered
tolerance to the ICU environment.
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benzodiazepines, hydroxyzine, or neuroleptics in sedation
procedures (15% of the local procedures) contrasts with
the high percentage of intensivists (approximately 65%)
that report occasional use. This suggests that some aspects
of daily practice like care of agitated patients or weaning
from IV hypnotics remain to be captured by local pro-
cedures. Neuroleptics have been proposed as first-line
drugs for controlling agitation, discomfort, and delirium
[6] and ventilator dyssynchrony [8]. However, their sparing
effect on hypnotic use requires further investigation.
Finally, we found that more than 60% of respondents
consider spontaneous eye opening a reasonable conscious-
ness target in patients with no severe ARDS or brain injury;
35% of intensivists targeted eye opening to slight verbal or
nociceptive stimulus. After several editorials in the 2000th
pledging the need for lighter sedation objectives and co-
operative sedation for ICU patients [17,18], our finding re-
flects the considerable shift in the paradigm of sedation
practice among intensivists during the past decade.
This survey has several limitations. First, the low re-
sponse rate of 18.1% might question the generalizability
of the results. However, compared to postal mail sur-
veys, email surveys, commonly allowing for larger target
population, frequently have lower response rates [19-21].
The response rate of a recent large email survey with
questionnaires sent to 6,227 gastroenterologists listed
in the American College of Gastroenterology database
was 9.5% [22]. Interestingly, the number of respondents
in our survey is comparable to the 273 respondents to
a survey of sedation practices over Canada in 2006 sent
by postal mail to a relatively low number of critical care
physicians (448), resulting in a high response rate of
60% [23]. Of note, the 195 respondents to our survey
represent almost half of the ICUs listed in the French
ICU society (SRLF) database. Furthermore, the respon-
dents in our survey represent a broad range of ICU
characteristics (university and nonuniversity hospitals;
medical, surgical, and mixed ICUs; large and small
ICUs; and various annual ICU admission rates); add-
itionally, the demographic pattern is similar to that of
previous surveys of sedation practices in French ICUs
[24,25]. A second limitation is that results of practice
surveys might differ from the true bedside practice,
mainly because perception is inherently subjective. Our
study therefore differs from the observational study of
sedation practices conducted in 2007 with patient-based
data collected in 44 French ICUs [26]. However, our
aim in this study was to address the perception of sedation
practices among intensivists, not the actual practices.
Conclusions
Despite a low individual response rate, the respondents
to our survey represent almost half of the ICUs in theFrench SRLF database. This survey revealed that the
written sedation procedure, a cornerstone for the preven-
tion of oversedation, is present in only 50% of respondents’
ICUs. Furthermore, we found that when a written sedation
procedure exists, it is used in only a limited number of
patients. In addition, procedural pain is frequently detected
in communicating patients, but not in noncommunicating
patients. The use of procedures for detecting and treating
procedural pain also is limited. Educational measures
are warranted to improve these findings. Our study also
revealed that several alternatives to the common con-
tinuous IV hypnotic infusions, including repeated IV
hypnotic boluses or the use of nonhypnotic drugs, can
be judiciously included in local sedation procedures to
limit oversedation. Finally, French intensivists no longer
consider severely altered consciousness an objective of
sedation for most patients.Appendix
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